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CHURCH couctii

First Evangelical to Build

At Marion and Summer;
Cost to be $26,802

Contract for construction of
the new edifice for the First
Evangelical church was let last
night to Albert A. Siewert, Sa
lem builder; at a figure of $26,-80- 2.

This figure covers all
phases of the building construe
tlon. Five bids were opened by
the building committee at its
session last night, the highest
being 133.000.

Final details for building of
the new church will be worked
out- - Wednesday night .when . the
building committee will meet
with the architect.

The new church structure.
modern to the last detail and
designed to handle the Sunday
school and church crowds with
a maximum or convenience, win
contain about 20 class rooms In
addition to the main auditor-
ium.

-- The new building which will
go up at the corner of Marion
and Summer, where the congre-
gation several months ago pur
chased a large lot and fine par-
sonage. The pastor. Rev. A. P.
Lay ton, moved to the new par-
sonage some time ago.

The old church building and
parsonage at Center and Liberty
is being torn down to make way
for a service station.

AT AURORA ON VACATION
AURORA, Sept. 29. E. L.

Steinhoff, an employe of the P.
E. P. Co. at Portland, has been
at his home hee for a few days'
vacation. His son, Lester, who is
attending school In Portland,

Here. I nere

Bits of .1 Personal. News
, Gleaned About Interest-

ing People . -

Judge Harry Belt had a good

time golfing as one of the side-issu- es

at the meeting of the state
Bar association last weekend in
Pendleton, reports the East Ore- -
ginian. Jadge Belt was on a aeer
hunt after the conclave. While
In Pendleton he visited Mrs.
George Hartman who Is his cous
in-- - .

' Lewis H. Calhoun of the Port-
land Gas At Coke company hasn't
had so much fun in months as he
did Sunday on the Alsea river.
There he went in search of fish

and he got 'em. There were
only 12 In his basket when he
returned to Salem dui iney were
cutthroats and long ones, and
what sport there was In getting
them! "I fished entirely with
flies. The fish were hungry. But
a fellow has to take them on the
run. They get away so fast," he
reported Monday.

- Willard Marks of Albany was
a visitor in Salem Monday. Mr.
Marks is running tor senator from
his district and without opposi-
tion. The present Judge Percy
Kelly was of the firm of Kelly,
Marks and McMahan of Albany
before his appointment. Now the
firm is Marks and McMahan and
Mr. Marks remarked that it was
keeplnr them very busy getting
business reorganized In order
that Just the two of them could
handle it. They do not expect to
take in a new partner, at least
not at this time, according to Mr,
Marks.
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building- - was practically demol
exploded; The four,vlctlma were

three- - to-- four feet, , They were
brought ' to the state historical
society museum at the eipltol
and placed on display. Later,
Thoburn said, they may be
turned over to biologists of the
University of Oklahoma tor ob
servation and further examina
tion.

"Each of these creatures was
found in a dormant condition
with eyes and lips sealed shut, in
a small cavity in the midst of
compact earth, with no means of
ingress or egress until liberated
by the tools of the excavators,"
the curator said. i

"Within the brief space; of a
few moments, however, the eyes
opened and the small amphibian
recovered Its long-lo- st ability to
hop about with all the agility of
a toad which always lived in the
open." 1

TESTIMONY GIVEN

Oil SHORT SELLING

CHICAGO, Sept. 29. (AP)
Testimony the short-sellin- g bf

bushels of wheat by the
union of soviet socialistic repub
lic was not done to depress frheat
prices was heard by the special
congressional committee investi-
gating communist propaganda In
the United States today.

President John A. Bunnell of
Joseph W. Bandenoch, chairman
of the board's business conduct.
were the witnesses examined.

President Bunnell testified the
transactions constituted a hedging
operation, "not a particularly
heavy one."

They had some tendency to de
press prices, he said, because they
came on a sinking market. '

WROUGHT IN THE FINEST TRADITIONS

Says

WILLIAM L. WARD

President of Russell Burdsall &. Ward
Bolt and Nut Company

Director of the
First National Bank of Portchester

Crescent - to Crane Line is
Issue as Union Pacific

Questions Order

(Continued from page L)
ate at a loss of not less than 1,
000,000 annually.
Claims Railroad
Is Shortsighted

J. Stanley Payne, .Washington,
r. C. who, appeared as counsel
for the L C. C. defended the con
stitutionality of the Jaw as ia--
ternreted. Mr. Payne told tne
court facts would warrant the con
elusion the Union Pacific was
"short-sighted-": in falling to see
the advantages to Itself and to
the state in construction of the
line. . . ; -

.."The government Is two jumps
ahead of "the railroads In its fost--

lerlnjof proper transportation de
velopment,": Mr. Payne-- said, "xne
government1 has many times re-
quired the railroads against thei
will to proceed In certain manners
which were afterward found to be
highly advantageous."

w. P. Ellis, assistant attorney
general of Oregon, who appeared
for the Oregon public service com-
mission, and W. D. McCulloch, rep-
resenting both the Oregon . and
Idaho publis service commissions,
defended the constitutionality of
the law and argued that "public
convenience . and necessity" de-
manded the construction of the
line.

The Southern Pacific company
which Intervened In the case, pre
sented Its case through Alfred A
Hampson. Interest of the Great
Northern was discussed by Charles
A. Hart.

OFFICER III M
KILLS WIFE, SELF

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29
(AP) Evidence Lieutenant Col-
onel Richard B. Creecy of the
marine corps had attacked his
wife with a hatchet in the May-
flower hotel yesterday b e f o r e
killing himself with a revolver
was discovered today by police.

Officials also believed the trag-
edy premeditated. Tracing the
weapons used, detectives found
the heavy hatchet and .30 cali-
bre revolver had been purchased
by the marine officer last Satur-
day.

Inspector William S. Shelby,
chief of Washington detectives, in
announcing the result of a 24-ho- ur

investigation in which a
marine board of inquest as well
as police had taken part, said he
believed it proved beyond reas-
onable doubt the case was one of
"attempted murder and suicide."

Meanwhile, the wife of the
marine officer with three deep
hatchet wounds in the back of
her skull, was fighting for life at
the emergency hospital. Attend-
ants said she failed to regain
consciousness during the day. Po-
lice awaited a statement from her
before announcing the case as

I closed.

Oregon

BONDS AND SECURITIES

MANAGZafBCT

Forces Driverv of - First bus
To Flag Second; Gets

Little Over $100 .

(Continued froa'pogo 1)

as near as I can find out, got only
1S, an Elgin watch, a black hat

and gray OTercoat.
- --I drove along about 10 miles
while he was robbing my passen-

gers. Near L Center he-- ordered
me to itop the stage. I did, and
when the southbound Interna-
tional etage approached us. he
made me get out and flag It down.
w.minr the oassensers In my
tm to remain Quiet.

--when the International came
up, he got on It and said be want
ed to get on ai ronna. do
calm and collected all through the
robbery, and evidently had It ail
well planned in aaTance.

Rides Back to
fit-- r Tinha on WY

: PORTLAND, .Ore., Sept. 29.
(AP) After holding np and rob-hi- nr

the northbound. North Coast
stage near La Center. Wash., late
ftnirht lone bandit boarded the
nnthVmnd International stage.
nHht ita 17 nassensers of cbout

SS5 and rode on into Portland
"

In

the stage. '

In the-- heart of the Portland
business district he alighted, leap-

ed Into a taxlcab standing at the
eourner. drove about ten blocks
and then disappeared, abandoning
the taxi.

George Hunt. Seattle, driver of

the stage, said he managed to
slip all his money out of Bight,
but the majority of hto passengers
did not have an opportunity to
do so, the robber keeping them
covered with his gun. Hunt said
he was forced to turn out the
lights In the stage.

The robber was described as a
dark complexloned man, presum-
ably an Indian or a Mexican. He
was about 25 years old and slight-
ly nder medium height. Hunt
said.

HUNDREDS

CHURCH MEET HERE

(Continued from pge 11

bllee and Rev. Fitzpatrick of Cor-.Tal- lis

brought a short evangelis-
tic message.
Jfew Buildings
Are Reported

At the morning prayer meet-

ing, 50 persons were present and
110 persons, including 28 minis-

ters from over the state, attend-
ed the afternoon meeting. Re-

ports --were given by 21 ministers
from nearly as many cities, all
reported growth and progress. A

number reported construction of
new buildings, including the tem-
ples at Corvallis, where dedica-
tory ceremonies were just held;
at Lebanon, Newberg, Freewater,
Boise and $70,000 structure at
Puyallup. Rev. Samuel Swanson
was present for the formal dedi-
cation at Corvallis, where Rev.
Fitzpatrick is the pastor.

Following the afternoon devo-

tions, visiting ministers were
guests of Rev. Ci O. Weston, pas-

tor of the Salem tabernacle, at
the parsonage here. Over 30 at-

tended the fellowship dinner.

11 SERIOUSLY

HIRED III CRASH

C Continued from page 1)

mother of Claude, an aviator.
In another accident Sunday af-

ternoon, Mrs. Neal Wolf of Sil-vert- on

received injuries to her
hip when the car driven by her
husband was struck broadside by
a Washington car, at the corner
of Marion and Front streets.
Wolf declares that the Washing-
ton machine was speeding and
did not-hav- e the right of way.
"He said he was in a hurry and
left saying, 'do as you like about
this,' " Wolfs report to the po-

lice says.
Flat tires and crumpled fen-

ders were the extent of damages
resulting from two other Sunday
accidents in which cars driven by
W. L. Rockhill, 2405 Center
street, and J. C. Sherman, of the
state highway department, and
L. J. Davenport, of Silverton.and
Alvln E. : Phelps, of Jefferson,
were involved.

I OUT

FOR FLIGHT MARK

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 29
(AP) Robert Buck, 1 year old
Elizabeth, N. J., sTi&Jtor, attempt-
ing to set a new junior transcon-
tinental flight record, landed his
plane here early tonight for an
overnight stop. He started: from
Newark, N. J., this morning and
made stops at Martin's ' Ferry;
Ohio, and Columbus..", f

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 29
(AP) Attempting to set a new
Junior trans-continent- al flight re-
cord. Bob Buck, "II year old Eli-
sabeth, N. J. aviator, soared weal-wa- rd

tonight after a ng

stop here this afternoon. He took
oft from Newark, N. J.f at 7:10
this morning. " : v

' Buck, seeking to r break - the
speed mark established recently
by Eddie Schneider," if," Jersey
City, landed here at 3 : 1 8 p.m.,
(ST) And left at 4; 01 with St.
Louis as his next scheduled stop."

"Patient research that
factor has characterized
nearly every great scientific
achieverhent, and the more
public spirited the enterprise
the more careful it is to insure
successful results Anyone
who reads abouty our modern
use of the Ultra Violet Ray in
the Toasting of the LUCKY
STRIKE tobaccos cannot fail
to recognize the long, patient
research and experiment
that must have preceded it I
regard your development as
an accomplishment wrought
in the finest traditions"

TO LKH DRIVE

Goals of 150 new and 150 con
tinued memberships In the junior
division of the Y. M. C. A. were
set by C 2 boys at the first promo
tion banquet of the present boys
campaign for enrollment, Monday
night Displaying high spirit, the
boys determined that they would
this week show the senior division
how successful a campaign Bhould
be.

After a dinner served by the
T chef, the boys listened to talks
by the general secretary, and by
Dwlght Adams and Fred Smith.
By way of inspiration, the general
secretary suggested to the boys
the idea of setting the example
with' their campaign for the gen-
eral enrollment drive which will
probably be started on October 9.
He also said, in part, "T leaders
want to help you boys but you
should build your own Y division,
because It belongs to you. It is
your Y. M. C. A. as much as it is
the men's."

Further awards in this "endur-
ance contest," which was detailed
in Sunday's Statesman, were of-

fered at the banquet by Dr.
Frank Brown. To the first boy to
enroll 10 members, he will give a
belt with a silver Y buckle; and
to every boy thereafter who brings"
in 15 members, the same award.

As a booster feature and part
of the social program of the asso-
ciation, a "prep and cadet" rally
and banquet will be held Thurs-
day at 6:15 p. m.. Lynn Heise will
be toastmaster and "Bob" Board-ma- n

will talk about the Y and
what it means to boys. Games
and swimming will follow the
program.

IBS BUB 1
YEARS HOP ABOUT

OKLAHOMA XITY. Okla.,
Sept. 29. (AP) Three small
toads, estimated by J. B. Tho-bur- n,

curator of the state his-
torical' society, to have been bur-
ied in an Indian- - mound for from
300 to 400 years, have been ex-

cavated alive near Gate, 'in
northern Oklahoma.

Thoburn, making temporary
excavations at the Indian mound
near the edge of a dry lake two
miles northeast of Gate, found
the toads at depths varying from

1' it ' 's
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Western Mother
Knew Best

XT7ISE mothers find the thinifs
W that keep children contented,

happy, well. Most of them have
learned they can aepena on one imng
to restore a youngster's good nature
when he's cross, fretful, upset.

lne experience or Mrs. Walter is.
Cross. Littleton. Denver, Colorado, is
a typical one. She says: "I have used
California Fig Syrup with. Thora for
eight years and with June. sine she
was a tiny baby. Whenever they're
the least bit constipated or restless I
give them a little. It has them
comfortable, happy, .well in a" jiffy.
Their splendid condition proves I
knew best when I decided to use this
wonderful preparation with them.

.1 ,
raysiciana enuorse inc use oi pure

vegetable California Fig Syrup when
bad breath, coated, tongue, dullness.
levenshness, , usuessness, etc, snow
a child's bowels are in need of neip.
Weak stomach and bowels are-tone-

d

by its gentle aid; appetite increased;
digestion and assimilation . are . so
assisted mat weaay unaernounsnea
children cuicklv imorove in weurfit.
strength and. energy. ;.-''-;. -

me fftnuint always Dears ine wora
California. So. look for that when
buying. All drugstores have it, r"
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For a friendly, professional

Financial Service that Pays Mm-
-

i Consult

LUCKY STRIKE tho finest dgarotto you
over smoked, made of tho finest tobaccos

the Cream of the Crop THEN "IT'S
TOASTED." Everyone knows that heat puri-
fies and so TOASTING removes harmful
irritants that cause throat irritation and
coughing. No wonder 20,679 physicians
have stated LUCKIES to be less irritating!
Everyone knows that sunshine mellows
thafs why TOASTING includes tho uso of
tho Ultra Violot Ray.

The COMMONWEALTH
TRUST TITLE CO.

Portland,

T1USTS
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FROP2RTY

Your Throat Protection - anainst Irritation - against counh
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